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BOSTON WINS THIRD GAME
?

2 INNINGS
THRILLINGFINISH

GIVESTOBRAVES

THIRD VICTORY

Twelve-Innin- g Striigujo Witnesses

Dafcat of Athletics Nip mid Tuck

From First to List Catcher Gow-ily- 's

aBttln- - Cinches Day for Bo-

stonDrives Out Home Run.

1T.NWAY PARK Hoston, .Miih

(!. IJ. In tlirilllii" lini-- li of u

twclvciuning mI ituli tin Minimi

llntM'i, ohmnpiniis ill' Hi' Niitiiiiml

league, defeated tin Pliiladcliihiu

Allilt'lli'H li" n score !' l I. The
win Id' scries milium now stand: Has-Io- n

;i, Athletics II.

'I'lic htiiiix.'li1 was iiiu mill luck
ft mii tin firnl lo IImi IiihI inning mid
il wit Catcher (Inwdv's fuiiiiiiliihli'
Iml tlnit carried tin iluv fur lliilon.
Ili dime nut a Iiiiiih1 nm nnd two
doubles, all nl' which spelled ruiiM fur
llnntnii. Hush ot Mm Athletics mill
TyliT nf the HrtiwH nitchcd with
honors fairlv oven. Il luoki'il like
an Athletic victory when they sonicd
two run in (hi' first half of tln tenth
inning, hut Oowdy dune mil n home
i un anil a huso on hulls, a single hy
Kvcis anil a sacrifice tlv liv Con-

nolly I it'tl lln m'iiii'. la Ha1 la!
dowdy doubled ami Miiiiii. running

lor him, scored when Hii-- h thiew
Miiiiiii'h hunt mln It'll t'irhl.

Iliclon IbiM'Imll Cruy
Ronton wiih plain baseball cnuy to-iln- y.

Hundreds swurni'd nil night
at the gales of Fenway I'nik. With-

in nn hour uflur Ilm unreserved
, hIuiiiIh with flung open every went

win Inki'ii mul urori'H Illicit tho back
field fences ami prcsNod against u

guard fence erected arounil the roar
or tho outfield. Ouco tho crowd
brokn tho wooilcu barrier ami mount-oi- l

police Imil In ilrlvo I ho ii'0ilo buck
Into the enrloNuro. TIiIh wiih thrro
liourH before giuno (lino. Outside
tho fences, tumble to gain mliiilltnnro,
thoiiHiinilH rluinorod vainly to gel la.

An liulliiii summer ilny wiih fur-

nished (or tho context. Tho nun
glowed brightly In a clear sky anil the
air wan htilmy. Tho phi) lug field
wiih ilry ami fast,

Rolling nt noon wiih to to 7 on tho
HoKtoiiH lo luko tho HiirlcH,

(Continued on puss .)

CHANGE MADE IN

MEXICAN CONSULS

SAN' ANTONIO, Tex., Oel. 12. --

Jingo Oio.eo has been selected to
succeed Francisco lriiitli an Mcx-iea- n

I'unstil general in Now York, ac-

cording to n ilispatrh from Knglo

Pass, Ti'.. Tim dispatch alho Mutes
that at a conference there between
Foreign MininU'i' of (lenoral
('aiTiui.a'ri (laliim't, ami It. K. Mux-iiii- z,

ooiiHlitiitioiialiht ii'iii'-eiiliiti- vc

at Kl I'iiho, ivorKiiil.iiliou of Iho cn-ti- ro

Mi'.ii'iiu ooiihiilai' heivieo was
ilcciili'il on. ,

Mu.iuiz will not iin oonsul noni'ial
at l'! I'iiho, tho iliimti'li htati'H, Dr.
lMulario OriicliiH is lo ho ri'liovcil tin
i'oiihiiI p'ui'ial at San Ftniifisco ami
Salvador Miii'lint'. Aloniillo Iiiih hci'ii
Iculiiivoly I'hoHou oh tho HiirccHKor lo
Kuiiono Moroni e, eniifiilciitiiil ncut
at Havana, Cuh(i. I.loronto now in in
Woxii'o City. Tho hiiui'i'mhoi' In Or
iicIiih Iiiih mil liven cIiom'ii.

FIVE FOREIGN BUILT

REGISTRY

W'AHIIINOTON. OH. l'J.-1- 'ivii

rH'lM llllill M'Hhl'lH Of lll.dllll (,'IIIHM

(iiiih were iiilinilli'il lo Aiiiorionii ivl-Iw-try

iimliM' tho ri'i'i'iil iii't il' i'oiikii'hh
ihillnir tho week emllir Oelohei' 10,

lU'oonlliiu: n Ilm ileiiiilnieiil of i'oiu
ineii'o Imliiy. Of Hint iniiiilii'i', Iwo
III' Hill VI'HMI'Irt lll'O (ll'l'lllllll, lo lli'l- -

rilnii mul oho HrliUh.

y D

HI A ON

NEAR ANTWERP

Accounts So Contradictory as to Be

Almost Worthless Ostend Worth

Many Antwerps for War Purposes

Attack hy Troops Reelased at

Antwerp Expected.

LONDON, Oet. lJ. lii::m p. iii.

Tlio liewH of (liMiiiiiu iniiM'ineills
Antwerp ami Onteinl up to iho

pifhient i mi IriiKini'iilary ami eon-tr- a

illiili iry h ( Im nhinot worthh'hs,

The (IrrtimiiH nie tnaintaiuiiii; their
I'lihtoinary Hcon'oy ami ii'porls eoia-i- ii

fioiu lli'luiiiin mul Duti'h sunrees
of heavy ri'pulneK to Iho (leiinniiH
with Iiihi'm Iniun ami
roiiml in iiiiiuIm'114 ore Inokril at with
iiHkam'o iiowuilayH.

The I'linlino of it U ooii-I'i'ile-

woulil ho win III the poMhCHsiou

of mutt v Antwerp I" Iho Hermans mi
it is taken for cnuileil they will not
enter tin popular xenMilo reMiri
without fihliiiK foreverv foot of tho
way. (Ileal event ilepeml on the re-M-

of the liullle now in tuoniehs on
tho line of Liixninuv ami l.eim, ami
the other operal Ioiih eniiiieeted there
with ami in which tho three (leriiinn
n liny eoipH leleaneil from the Hep-o- f

Antwerp will try lo tal.o imrl.
The retention of Apiemoul hv tho

I'leiieh after fiereo lit'htint;. iliiriuj.-whiel- i

the plaee wax hint ami letaken,
m iiKiinleil un iiiinortaut. iih the town
in well to the iiortliwiinl of Venliin.
There !h no I'oiilit-iiinlioi- i of the to
port that the civil population of Hal

full in limiting that rlty in four of
hoailmriliiicnt, ami no newt litis heeii
leciiMil lieie of anv hpeeial liostile
iiioviiiiciiU in that ipiarter.

COLORADO I
ABLE 10 FINANCE

115 SHE DEBT

DI'NVKK. Colo., Oet.
I'. M. AiumoiiH today was at

Wichita. Kan., attending Ilm inteinu-lioii- al

dry fanniaj; roiiKrchX. 1 lit
most leeciit htateiuent rt'cnnliiii; tin'
propnseil withdrawal of the feileral
trooiw from tho strike ilintriet wnfi lo
the effect that the ahility of tho Hlate
to take cnie.of tho hituilliou depend-

ed on the sale of .f 1,000,000 bonds
voted ly the leKislulure last Afav for
tho pavineut of Iho military ileht,

Nouo of llie.o IioiiiIh have heeii
sold. Ahoitt f100,000 of them, it was
Htati'il today, hi.ve hoen cvi'luiiicO
for oert ifie.it oh of inuVhli'iliu'sn is
sueil to niilitlamon and other credit-

ors of tho stiito.
Several new orKiiniations of the

national (,'iianl recently have been
at Delanua, Hastings Wulsen

limy, Koilics ami other points in the
southern Colorado Htriko distiict. II
in expected Hint all of these new

totiillini,' from f00 in
(100 men, will huve heen niuslereil in-

to service hy the end of this week.

LONDON, Oct. 12. 11MR a. in.

Tho Kov. Kika Do Warr, u nophow
of Paul Krumir, ami at ono tlmu sec-

retary of Htato for tho TniiiHvnnl anil
a ttunoral In tho lloer army arrlvoil In
Loudon today after two uiontliH In

WeHtphalln,
Mr. Do Warr Ih n roulilent or tho

lloor colony of llolienward, TenneH-iio- o,

and Ih an American cltUou, hut
ho wiih hold hy tho (lerinuiiH iih u

HrltlHh Hiiliject hecailHii liu did lint
huvo IiIh iiiiliirallxnllon niineiH with
hliu. Ho aiiciind to tho American
uiiihiiHM)' In llcilln unit twin udeumnl.

BS
OMBSONPARI

CREATING PANIC

German Aeroplanes Killed Three and

Wound Fourteen Sunday Six

Bombs Dropped Today Aerial De-

fense Orpanized French Aviators

Pursue German Birdmen

I'AIMS, Oct. 1'J, 11:01 a. in. - The

prorcHH of the eiiinpninr in the

north of I'liince ami Hie fall of Ant-

werp were fornolteii for a moment

today hy the eonle of Paris, who

pent their lime iieiisMii- - the throw-iii- K

f bombs on Hie capital fioiu
(Icniian aeroplanes as a result of
which tin ic ieioiis were killed mid

fourteen wounded. At the same (inn
oll'icinls adopted measures lookiu.
to the prevention of similar acts.

Another Herman Imiiili was dropped
today at St. Oueii, a suburb of Party,
hut it also did not exnlode.

This missile fell near a niiiiit fae-tor-

where there is a easoline (mil.
of eiyhlv Hioiisiind lniIIoiis.

Six Diiii)ks1 Toilny

It was aunouiiceil offieiallv later
in the iluv that a Tnube ueioplaue
had I low n over Paris this mornine
ami tlitowu down six bombs. Five
Freinh aviators went up to pursue
the (lenmiii iiinueii.

(lenernl liirsehaiier was .ippninted
to take charge of the aeiial defease
nf llie cit.V. -

lie ormnl.eil last vear the aerial
hraiich of the anuv service.

A number of deputies met nt the
call of Deputv Denys Cochin to con-

sider various uieaiis of reiuleriui; the
city inoil'i M'cure fiom aeroplane al
lacks.

The creation of aerial s(iiailions
stationed at caidimil points to he
reudv to dis'iitch after the air ciaft
of tho enemy as soon as they should
he sij.'iinll1i'il nnproacliing the eitv;
the nniiiii" of fast uiouoplanes with
otiick-firi- -- muis, nnd the telephon-in-- ,'

of waniiiiKS hv residents of the
capital to the French aero club,
which is now under military control,
were auiouir Iho MiiiKestions dis.
cussed.

Catlitxlml Snvcil

The news that on'-- - one of the
German houihs yesterday struck th.
cathedral of Notre Dome has been
coinmunicntvtl to the Vatican. It is
reported that the Po-- exclaimed on
Rettinj,' tho niessime: "Providence has
irrvcntcil an outraeo which would

have shocked the woilil."
Military critics, eoinnieutiiif: today

on tho movements of the annies in

the Aprcmout reyinn, assert it is
win H- i- of note that Amemont to the
east of St. Mihicl, is the route the
enemy would tukoMf they souht to
witluiruw from St. .Mihiel in the di-

rection of Lorraine. Their positions
in this vicinity, mean much to them,
it is suit!.

SECRETARYOFSTATE

OF' ILLINOIS KILLS.

IK!EILF IN GARAGE

SPUINOFHOLD, 111., Oct. 12. Sec-

retary of Stuto Honry Woods, ono of
tho democratic, senatorial candidates
ut tho Soptomhor primary, anil for-

mer operator on tho GIiIcuko Hoard
of Trade, killed himself eurly yes-

terday morning.
His HfoloBH body, with a gapliiK

bullet wound In tho center of tho
forehead and a revolver clutched In
IiIh rl;ht hand, wn dlHcoverod this
moriiliiK, lylui; In tho tool-roo- m In a
tturutio nt tlu, rear of his resldonco.

No uoto of lxplanutlon wan loft hy
Mr, Woods and tho only cluo which
would kIvo u jiohhIIiIo Indication for
can ho of tho doed wuu u bulky bunillo
of paper, ulpiwIiiK exleimlvo doalliiUM
In itr-tl- u throiiiih u Chlmiio luokonmo
llOIIIJII, I

E

Dr. V. .1. Stnltli
Dr C, .1. Smith, ileinoeriitic candi-

date for governor, vi itrd Ashland
.Monday alteruoon and will -il otbor
towns Tiic-da- y, coiicfudiinj with Mul-for- d

in the vvt'iiintr, where he will
speak upon caiuiai.,ti hi the
Natatorimu at 8 o'cloel..

Dr. Smith says that pro-pc- e) for
his election are excellent ami that the
tide in his favor is strongei
daily.

NA GARRISON

UNDER FIRE' FROM

WO EN' UN

NACO, Arlr., Oct. 12. The Car-ran- xa

Karrlson of Naco, Sonora, was
nKiilu subjected today to shell flro
from tho nun, of Governor Mnyto-ren- n.

Tho YilllHta artillery, which
throw four shells Into American ter-
ritory yesterday, doing considerable
dnuiiiRe, scorned to bo better handled
today, and tho shells fell Into tho
Mexican town.

General Hill, commanding tho gar-
rison, again ran trenches parallel to
tho boundary lino to protect his men
from tho flro ot Maytorena's YaquI
Indians who during Saturday night
nnd early yesterday, worked around
to tho American Uno nnd directed
their flro on tho garrison from this
elite of tho border. Hill complained
that tho American border guard had
failed to prevent this violation of
American neutrality.

WASHINGTON', Oct. 12 Firing
across tho International border nt
Naco, Arizona,. yesterday by American
patrol troopers and Mexican soldiers
was characterized today by rPesldcnt
Wilson as a "local difficulty." Ap
parently ho considered that tho inci
dent had no bearing on tho general
situation In Moxlco nnd was not in
clined to attach much linportnnco to
It.

JUDGE LANDIS

ED F 25.000

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. Suits for
$2.-1,0- damages filed against United
Stales Juilfjo Keuesaw M. I.andis on
Saturday, it became known loday, is
the result of thirty days spent in jail
hy Frank Hlacklid;e on a contempt
charge preferred by the federal
judge.

If the suit is priced to trial it will
ho Iho first time iu tocnl liistory, it
was said, Ihal a I'uiled States judge
was sued for dummies iih a result of
one of his decisions,

HlacMidgo hecmiio involved in n
bankruptcy suit ami Judge Liimlis
licensed him of perjury, lllncliliduc
buses his claim for damages on allow-

ed hupuiiiiii'iil of lu health, due to
bis hlnv ill iiill, loss of him no-iti-

mul f--' 100, whieJi it is alleed wax hi'
oh id in the hiiiiliiupti'y pnii'ci'iliiijjb

SAY ANTWERP

HARRISON FLED

IN FULL ROUT

Cowardice of Defendants Hinted at

In Berlin Dispatch-- No Military

Authority With Which to Treat

Ccncernlnn Surrender Burgomas-

ter Finallv Arranges Terms.

MKIILIN, 0,-t- . 12 (hv wireless to
Sayville, I.. I.) The .inirnl staff ol
the Oerinnn unity tinnoiiiicvs today
that in the beginning a very strong
.'itrrisou defended Antwerp with great
cner"y but that after the attack hv
Oenniiu infantry and mnrine divis
ions, the defenders fled in full rout.
Anions the Antwerp garrison was one
Ilntish marine hrivade.

Tlio eoinolele collapse of the an-

ticipated defeiii of Antwerp was
shown li" the fact flint no military
authoritv could he found with which
to treat concerning the surrender of
the oit-- . The surrender was finally
negotiated with the hurgomti-te- r.

Inlcineil iu Holland
It is iuinossihle to ttivc as vet the

number of nri-on- er taken with Ant-

werp. Many of the defender-- ) who
fled to Holland were interned.

(lenernl Yon Hcsclor, who has heen
decorated with the Order of Merit
for his etipt tire of Antwerp, has ed

a proclamation mldreeil to the
people sn.viiiir m one would he harm-
ed unless bey committed hostilities
on the nermnus.
' The following infnnnntion has Invn

given oat iu Ilerliu for publication:
"Ifeoiirts received here from Vien-

na set forth that the Russian niege
of the Przcmyrl fortress has heen
ahamloued. Austrimi troops have de-

feated Russian divisions near Lancul.
They also routed one division of Cos.
sacks east of

"The Japanese hnve oceuiiied the
Shantung railroad in Shautuiig prov
ince, China. This is a Chinese state
railroad ami was built hy Germans.
China has protested against this act-

ion.
Japan a I'lizsler

"The Polilikeu, a newvpnoer pub-

lished in Copenhni'en, iu n recent
issue declares (hat Japan's cmine of
action, especially in the occupation
of Gorman islands iu the Pacific, is
difficult of comprehension, as such
.steos have no militurv connection
with the attack on the German terri-
tory of Kino-Cho-

"The Corriero Do I.n Sera, pub-

lished at Stauipa, Switzerland, re-

ports revolting atrocities on the patt
of the French Senegales iromW

6,000 BELGIANS FLEE

THE HAOUGE, via London, Oct.
12, 10:55 p. m, A dispatch to the
Ntouw Courant from Hulst, Holland,
quotes a Dolgtan officer as' saying
that tho total number of soldiers who
havo crossed from Belgium Into Hol-

land Is about G000.
llclglau troops wero fired on last

night by Gorman machlno guns on
tho Holglau frontier not far from
Koowacgt, Holland,

Many wounded men among the
Belgian soldiers who crossed tho
Dutch lino havo been taken to Hulst,
tho Dutch government placing special
trains at their disposal. Tho rest of
tho llelglans have bcon taken to Axel
for Internment.

PEOPLE FLEEING

LONDON, Oct, 12 5:20 a. iu. - Tim
Daily .Mail's Amsterdam correspond-
ent suys Berlin iiowmuipers are

pouters auiioiiiiciug that thu
civil Hipululion is leaving lli'lforo (a
Fivuih fntlll'it'il (own iu Iho so. cull-

ed Icnllniy of llclfml) in fear of u
coiiibiiiiliiicnl,

SLIGH T CHANGE

AISNE BATTLE

TODAY'S REPORT

Cavalry Enuagcments Continue en the

Left Wing German Attacks Fail

- Some Progress Made in Center

Night Attack on R!--'- Repulsed

Flag Is Captured.

PARIS, Oct. 12, :i:l.--i p, m.-Th- f

following official eoiiimiuiicntiim'wits
given out in Paris this nfternootr; '

"First On our left wing, tliocav'-nlr- y

engagements continue Imthe re
gion of Labasse, Kstnires nlujlfnzi- -

brouck. Retween Arras nnlL thu
Oi(e, the enemy endeavored 'In de-

liver several attacks, which failed,
notablv between Lassigny nnd Roye."

Second On the center wc have
made some progre-- s on the plateaus
of the right bank of the Aisiie, in
front of Soissons and to the east
ami MJtilhenst of Verdun.

Night Attack Itcpiilscil

"Thin! On our right wing, in the
Voges, the enemy delivered a night
attack in the region of Han de Sapt,
to the north of St. Die. They were
repulsed.

"The flag captured yesterday be-

longs to the sixth regiment of active
pomernuien infantry, No. It), of the
twentieth corps" of the Prussian
tinny. The hrignde of marine

wns eJiguged during all tho day
of October 1) and the night of October

against German forces, and re-

pulsed them, ami at the same time in-

flicted heavy, losses amounting' to
200 men killed nnd fiftv prisoners-- .

"The French losses amounted to
nine killed, thirty-nin- e wounded and
one missing.

Fighting In Prussia
"lit the Relgiau field: According to

the Inst iufonuation received here
concerning tho situation at Antwcni.
the Gennans oecimy up to the nresent
time only the suburbs of this city.
The twenty-fou- r forts on (be two
hanks of the river Escaut nre reMst-in- g

with energy.
"Iu Russia the fighting still con-

tinues witli fierceness on the frontier
of Kast Pnissia. To the northward
of Lyck the Gennans arc retreating,
at the same time destroying bridges.

"In South Poland, between Ivango-rod- o

and Saudoniir, there has been
artillery fighting with columns of the
encniv, who have reached tho Vis-

tula."

DEATH OF KING

NT TO CHANGE

RUMANIA'S POLICY

ROME, via Paris, Oct. 12, 7:15 a.
m, Tho Idea Nationalo published an
Inquiry mndo at tho Balkan legation
concerning tho attitude ot Roumanla
after the death ot King Charles. M.
Mlkallovltch, Scrviau minister to
Rome, llko all others from the Bal-

kan states, expresses tho opinion that
tho death of King Charles will not
produce any groat change In Rouman-
ian politics, as tho difference be
tween tho King and his pooplo wero
mora exaggerated than real, and that
Roumanla wishes to continue tho
policy which sho adopted In tho sec
ond Balkan war, and which enabled
her to Increase her territory without
serious danger.

A chnngo In tho nttltudo ot Rou
manla, according to diplomats from
tho Balkan statos, It Is not expected
to occur Immediately, but a change
may bo expected, they Intimate, It tho
buttlo of Cracow has decisive results.

BELGIAN SOLDIERS ARRIVE
AT THE HAGUE TODAY

i

LONDON, Oet. 12, HsW n.
hundred llclglun soldiers,

officers mul men,
tiriivcil at The Hague today, nrconl.
lug In n dispatch from Hint city to
lleiilm's 'J'eli'ijiHiii company.

Ji.

CAVALRY BATTLE

RAK ATLILLE

FOR WEEK PAST

News From Front Scarce Antwerp

of Little Use to Germa-- "' Save as

Enabllnq Release of Several Divis-

ion of Troops to Aid Sorely Press-

ed Right Wing Damage Net Great

LONDON, Oct. 12, 10:20 a. m.--

Except for a flood of vivid details re
gardlng tho fall of Antwerp, tho
British public has been practically
cut off from news from the front dur-
ing tho last 12 hours. It Is felt,
however, that ovents ot tremendous
moment either are occurring or aro
impending In tho area about Lille,
whero tho cavalry ot tho contending
forces has been In violent contact for
a week. The military critics for the
London morning papers devoto their
space to speculation regarding tho
utility of Antwerp for German of-

fense or defense. Most of them
agrco that unless Ditch neutrality Is
violated Antwerp will bo ot no moro
uso In forwarding tho Germans' pur-pos- o

ot making Zeppelin nnd naval
raids on England than othor placeh
In Belgium which havo been occuploj
for some tlmo by tho Invaders.

Jtcleo.se IlegimratA
They ngreo, however, that for

military purposes In tho western
theater of war the occupation ot
Antwerp Is ot supreme Importance to
Germany, which now will bo able to
release several division,) to aid tho
sorely pressed right wing. Further-
more, tho capturo of the city will In-

sure tho lines ot communication
should rereat bo necessary through
Belgium.

Additional details of tho shelling ot
Antwerp indlcato that tho damage
was not ns great as at first esti-
mated. Tho dnmngo Inflicted on the
city by tho German artillery may bo
offset In largo measuro by tho great
destructIoncwrought on German ship-
ping In tho harbor by tho Belgians.
An official communication from Ber-
lin states that no Information la yet
nvnllablo as to tho amount ot booty
taken In the town.

Tho same official statement says
that on Saturday German cavalry com
that on Saturday German cavalry
completely routed a French cavalry
division of Lille, which Indicates that,
the extreme limit of tho western bat-
tle Is within 20 miles ot tho straits
of Dover.

Itusslnn llcpiilso Claimed
It Is officially announced In Berlin

that In the eastern theater ot war all
atacks ot tho First and Tenth Rus-
sian armlos havo been repulsed,
whllo tho samo fato was suffered by
the Russlaus when they attempted
an outflanking movement by way ot
Schlrwlndt, East Prussia.

In South Poland, tho Germans
c'alm, their armies havo reached tho
Vistula. The assertion is also made
that tho Russians havo Invented the
stories which hnve been given out
regarding great vlctorios at Augusta- -
wo aud Suwalkl.

(Continued on Page fi)

UNCLE SAM BACK

OF AMERICANS IN

EUROPEAN TRADE

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12.-I'- rcst-

ileut Wilson oavo assurances that
American 'trailing iu Kurope have tlio
government back of them to thu limit
of (heir rights unil that ho did imt
expect that I hero would he any Inter-

ference on tho pari of the iialioiis
ut war,

Discuss!!- !- the effect of h war. W '

business President WJIsnn said U4 u
from what h pouhl mm hiiulthMN

wiih proxrciMhiK imnwllv. TJw m4
ton Mlimlhui, liu Htjd Uw --W
most ufffi'leil Iml U ntmM wt m
proi wncuf, c
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